Starters
Arbroath smokies

£7.00

flaked Arbroath smoked haddock, onion & paprika a la crème,
crumbled mature cheddar, warm onion bloomer

Wild boar & apple terrine

£8.00

persimmon & caramalised onion chutney, toasted sour dough

Homemade soup of the day

£6.75

garlic & herb croutons, warm crusty bread

Panko breaded whitebait

£7.50

Breaded whitebait, tartare sauce, herb oil, leaf salad

Paysan Breton Camembert fondue

£9.50

smoked chilli jam, warm rosemary foccacia bread

Hickory smoked French guinea fowl

£8.00

Sanguinelli blood orange & pomegranate salsa, baby watercress
salad

Mains
Slow braised English lamb shank

£18.00

garlic roasted sweet potato chateau, leek & rosemary stew, parsnip
crisps

Seared pork loin

£15.00

wild mushroom & shallot stuffing, port & honey braised red cabbage,
pressed dauphinoise potatoes, pork scratching, tarragon cream sauce

Oriental sea bass

£16.75

soy marinated oriental vegetables, parmentier potatoes, sweet & sour
coulis

Aged rib-eye steak

£24.00

roasted cherry vine tomatoes, crispy breaded Colston Bassett Stilton Portobello
mushroom, chilli salted chunky chips

Cod loin steak wrapped in Prosciutto ham

£16.00

smoked paprika ratatouille, roasted red onion, basil pilaf rice

Seared venison haunch

£19.00

French beans wrapped in oak smoked bacon, celeriac & potato gratin,
port wine jus

Roasted chicken supreme

£14.50

Country park black pudding potato cake, braised red chicory, Dijon
mustard & sage cream sauce

Charred Mediterranean vegetables

£13.50

sweet roasted garlic, cherry vine tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella, rocket
salad, basil oil, balsamic reduction, garlic rubbed crostini

Sides
Chunky chips | Sweet Potato fries | French fries | Mashed potato |
Barns house side salad | Seasonal vegetables
(3.75 each)
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten and other allergens are present and our menu
descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before ordering. Full
allergen information for food and drink is available, upon request. The
symbol denotes that the dish is suitable for
vegetarians. Full allergen information for food and drink is available, upon request.

